
CARDS
A Pt.3I.ITUS. I)CALV.II. .ACRAP: IRON'A Copper. Bra,,s. Bar and Block Tin, goddera

elpleller Lead, &c. Order; received for . Drags and
Copper work, and Machine furnishing. All orders
calneected with the above lint:promptly atteneed to..

r•-.). eolith etreet,aborc rront,
Juno Ib. 1,30

AGENCY—Fnt the !mat:am. an.l sale of Real Ef
... rate; busing and eillng Coal; ta:dna cliarp. of
CoalLauds; Minea, are., and colleeting renta—fluns
twenty rears etper:rnre In the County he hopes to

glvesat 13 (1 104 ,MahantazCHo;o atrerMtIilt.-Pos%fe.
AP.

14-tiApra ff. li•fx3

DOWN HANNAN, ATT'OnNEV AT LAW. has
opened an office in Centre A:wt. reil,.v oppo•

site the 6mseripal 01:hur,h. where be Le: daily,
from Vto 3 osloc.k. BLIF/rtePt ictierF to him Will re-
ceive prompt attention. addrevit to j:iin tit either
riittscille or Orwieshorg

Der. 6, Insl MB

Tp. SIIERWIN, Ekt:Px7it.C. AND COL-
. .

nncur-
r,nt Bank Note,.. BMA of Exchan2e. Certithw, of
1,,p0.,1R, f,wr eite on
rolvielphin and New Volk, In ',Ming to putt.

':arch 9. IK4I. 10$

LIDWAR 0" SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY-, AND
LI/ COUNSELLOR at Law. Phßadelpltia diattend
o collections and all other Irgnt. I.u,ine .0 it, the City

of Pklladelphia.adiplittny rour. ,ira at d
°tr. No. 173 Wr..lplit meet. at.ove. .Coptic +i
Philadelphia.

TOIL'S 'WILLIAMSON & JAS. ellol.ldlt s
Attorden nt Law. Prol.vii), I.l :nr, in i'Prare

a iFW &Mr.; I:l2itof the " re,:t.,)),111,1 1114:“ MT.
c,,per.wlll attend at All the Cc-rut:6.

PottVilla„ fit,.7, IC:50 MEE

AIVE,YEL HARTZwwwee.ll:tMtli ww ydwit e: PEACE,
Pottnrille. attnod promptly hw rwitleetwari,

Arenriewn.. Porch...Jr and Sat., of FiewAl t:swate. dr., iv

14-huyiklllCn-nnty.ra. Ottirrw In rent rrEltreet.ewpp,w-
'alt. thew Town Hall. girt YO,

T A MRS 11. GLI:IEFF, ATToIINKI" AT I AW,
.1 having Ienv,lved to Pr/ItSTj I:P. ha. 0j), ',111`r1.111 ettlre
und, Eh!! TOigrapli Office, C•ntre .1teel, i.rpOlit• the
MinErs? Bank"

Der. aiiRA ME
ACTOR C. HA.513.1.11C11.D PiiVi4i,ClA N. Removed :11. Office in nn - the

Ilrick !louses In Coal Ntr,rt, P41.1.0, 11

TIPL. SAMUEL BERLUCiIv.
If-nft 404 and Matiantanzoatree,..

onP.latelv occupied by Pr. Thn.. Dr.rdy )

P,ittarille, Marti, In, ISnl 1111

ME

I. WILSON, ?iiAtVrITIIATC, CONVEV-
ancer, Land Agent runt

uffice, Market street, Pottsville. PA.
Not. a ISM). 4.-ly

117411.1.LL awijiAlIty1;11- 1.1.1;[11ini1: 1k1!IFI )110:
CPntrePtrF.4, nearly nivr:4i!e Ihr itank.
]an. 4, 1531 1-Iv

1111L:0111i.S. Tonk T 1.,Yotl%
v 111e. Schuylkill rnupty, 10 Omit.

+tree% oppoelte the Miners' Bank. a,
Sept 27, 19!".1 1

GEORGE 13,1 t /GUT'S _.

, - NEtv'tinium. *AIM to ronr, '2 ~.r. ""POZ, doors beff.sy c:::r'y }!ifir i. FiFd{";-". •„

..._.,--:- neatlyopposhe tn., Mlner.' liar& I:14.i-•."'<.-r.. 2Wt Pony: ;11.-. n her. w:II t , fottn•l- ,

• an excellent assortm•nt of /I Itl)W,Xxr.- .
Coach Trim:Mr:ea, Fil.s,

,I. springs.Tl, . T.x.,•, •
FladOlery, - Ilri ,,n, -. nun.

: shoernakeri.' Ton's, As-r• ,, •rt ~t- -troi- I,to ko,
Carnentrra• Toole,- f -rr ,- ,: . -It, •

F .pi•Glarrs And Paint.
fiat Iran of all -Yr:PA i n0ir ,t , ,,,„ ,-, , i:4:

Rolled do do do .Xn% Es :..T,l V.
Nnl Ii and t3plkes, kis chr,•rr,, • flror Cons,

c Railroad iron and Nallr, =h.-st Iton Cturthl ,r,
Smith Toots, ' tVIrA. Tto Plats-. •

Sottella; inaterl4ls, ' rtra•s fietti,-,, .
Cot Steel, Sad 1r0n...
Shear - Steel, Pans and Boiler.,'

1 Arm Blister, Chains,
MillSawa, Railroad Traces.
Cr.tos.riu Mawr,. Plovilet 004 Shrt,•

I r:ne Hand -etas,t' G li return, him thanes to the prt.ll,, - f•rr the p.t-
-' ' Iroo'rgo th'-y emen4...l to Ito. lare firm of fitigitt &.

• Port, and flatters trinlarifthlt, in hi, tadirldual ratia,
ri.y. he will he able `ln doKrrve ni,.l roaorr-frol rtr,l,

' continued support by tto, onsloy of Ow noo4, he Iris
to store, rtrirt attrr:lrm ,!o tplo,no,s. a:ht the Ihr: rates

1 at which he is determined to 'wit.

IGEOPAGC ERIGHT„
Late or the I,rnt of Bright & Kit.

March 27. 16.52. - 12 Iv

NOTICE. .
_____,

)
lifPOn TA:VT TO 1101-SE,KEEPE.R.S_

---
,

~. HOOVER, Ceiiirr ,:.rel. 1'0,4-

'. ,i-;,, ,,,,-.0. viile, t.it ,r-iriu id re.oert (ail) viripii.,re
.: ',..-r;,. to the rim. n. if, P.•1:0v ;Ile '.-,..1 the

fp. 'l'. • ' ~Trrh.;hd,hc .-hon7i,,-. 0:11 bh• his ad-
dad toto II:, .inr,e• n..11,,r:mr;It el' L'oirt•
in:. Pait,„ (MI,- dirt ll.i'd 7-it .se., rt

ep'endfd atiirde nit' Siinitrier Rine,; can Other be
treed fn the chimney or in 11:-, r,,,,..1-; I: is this snide I
It laii vairy cnne.rnicn! -nrticle for toirnrner nire. 11.
bas alp° tereo plz-.. of it i A Orin, T. 111.. 01', 1..) ft,

Whiled In ,hn chimney liir rrtitirinir„ and n,0.14.-
7 'I arse arttclrir tire fotilile 1...:31tn,r.:1-1 fir viimme:

Inote Ti.-.y are toaflatol:C4 that they will nit l!'1.1,-.V, lime
I heat In the room nnle., rennin 11, hne OW beet at
; d••Oft,lert! nr F.1.0.10.. :47c.f Iran Nate e..- reftor

i etTered in this 41,;!t:TI. Frith de Tioned ~il.l nodinel:uoi
Bolleta, Tinned and Eartirird!rd :-.31-1.,.. -1.334, liOn
Boiler and NJ ace-prtt,, :roe Pi:, and F. er;e., r -z kid-
i.,... Tea icett!,... rain_-n-ine. Flrtt -lir, l'rtke
Griddle.. I:ttd-Itiin4 flortiitinzd,rte ,., tidier 1.1..i4,Cm,

1 lery Ware, &,- ; rtl..dr a ',yen lii a,•••:rre,i., t of it-
-3 ranned and Brion Warr. Trrty-, .t.r. A la-ye 11+....r-.-

I !vent of-Tin and :Aheeldicin %Vale, n't,irti he ts ;Inte-

-1 "tee and rataila. Ile palls the part::,la I attention rif
the Merchant,- Ileroll.ng:F.P'"o,,,f.."'l sit bile of

3 Itrtnidiepalring &m+ to order. Pk in.., :I: and elan'

Lee for ynnraelvee. lie I, dent mine.1 ion I•i be undo
; • 1...i1d liy anyle)liy
..j April fl 4, !51.,2 WM

LIBERTY STOVE WORE'S
U HOLLOWARE FoLlNlffiy.-ritii-,k;•D•A

11- F. In%it ip,lhe attention Si to. 1(1.1:11.. our
4 1 V atit,orimeni of NEW PATTERN.V or

sToyev4. Aut Tunis PAR-
Lint HTOVE-s, , ritootott of I
ert y •Alr Tight Ct,eq,. 1. 11.,' .7.. (ot
Wel.) 1-61- COMII, 0.1:1111): , 1 1' ('“ols. SI..r

, Air Tight Pnllfsr Star • Flank tin. n
ftaiteii. Bart. 4,71111•1.•10 , Rar

Itoorn3, Portable 113,4,1;1;,,y0,11.en, Tea Nettii- Hol-
t ',ware, &..r.
4 comprhitng a t- ionitiele aril in ;1,1 I:44o2llnritt of

4 .ttrOVES tO ROO r very sto teiti to the ii,t,,A-y. all ~,

• which are entliely hew, aed lio nit at are..it e,Petooa

1 ...mauling Leanly of ;testy", ivittt •Firablitly and
ercittomj•

Per9onewkillin: tose,rilat by hotter. ran hie, ir i ii,i
;;I prfrea -.tint to thetit,einitrattng the draii*.iiiih+ and
n full d. nrrtpt'l'on of onrh itove. :

klititticle, pairtroiedfr am ii:. , ill be ilolivereil at

the Ttaniportnttonntliren free of rbarite•0I A 11110TT k I.l%l'M:tit-E.
. ' Ilrown St.,aboie hoard, Philaira. '

July SI, 1..:;?.. 21 :an
- POTTSVILLE) ROLLING WILL.

, .1. ii E Srli,tirlllltillt, me-N.4- o,llr. a,
.......C.

, -roprel,..- nouree to the itoblit . that their new

..._

--.•;i Rollin: Mill 24 2,14. c.•mi.!.•1,.. fin.! In

r ...-..---..,- all operation. and that they ale prepilr
',I to mipply all kinds of Rat Imo oht v3rooi4 iii,-,

- i.ihitai .they with whurhiiii i.; 10. Ontwtlkir 01 titiality
to any obtained from libriind. at 11, :Sot, prkee.

They al.. mannfirture T Rath. for the uP, (tithe

l'ollierien and .I.atetal Roada, %reining from 111 .10 la)

i I. per yard. made of the beat Iron, arol Windt as ill
he coun.l much cheaper than the imported att irle. t

1 Belli: pi:lent-al trierlinntra, and !Lavine vitt! conatil-

-1 ',Oda eiperirnce in the ...ran 111202 r4i.., It2r. t. latter
01...Mt./Arra that they ran Klrr rtllltr 0111rOir11011 to

I hon-hitserit,and wilt nhori mak; I; their interest to pt-

-2 b,•nl:.a home Limn:fat tun, ,
. II A It111:4. M.11.70811 &I IL

40-„11lIG=I3I

Bravrn MEADOW IflON WORKS...
1111:1lrION & MIN AND

Bras* Fakir), Worm
their patrons, arid ihrp,lbiir
thatthey are now prepareil.atthey/time

rELb4IOI,IIrIII, to innnufactnres,w4m Ent:taro olevery.
Pampa. Railroad and Drift Clt., art el; ery oilier

,:e•cription of Iron and Ream ra ,oing,4s,llla.bie fir the
r.val taming or other huaiiieOM, on the mroit rerr.onalile
term.. Alpo, BlotslotCylinder, for Ilia, loners
'end Machine woe: In icuor.7.l

Repairing of all kind• don.: vrio neatheYi; .11,1 .le,-

:lath, at the 'lateen prVe, All w farniahe,l
them will tie warranted to perforyn well. They w out.l

thi Cadtorn of those who !nay wane article. in
their line In tau cleloll a. 'A:: drdefs Ill," with
Immediate and prompt nt!e1.11100

1W1)4 11\
L. U. ALUEN

Mareb,ls.lSsl

POTTSVILLE IRON WORE.S.
GEo. M 4.-(1 I,(1 Espri

ifury to en .hey,. taken tn, ann“
a. the rott,vlll, Irnn is ors.. ,n Nor-

Weglati nicer, ,vivre they let pr,;•rtca It; bittld all
kind, of ettan, En;;lnr. Inan.ll.::!trunHtilet)3ll
and Machinery of alainrt d-lcripttiln, at ',I T
shortest notice ,. and 03 the ta,rt rearonalole
—Person, frnm abroad. in wank of Steam Lome.,
will find it to their advantage to gm, tbrlli 3 call be-
ore enraging ploewhel!. (May li if

PASCAL IRON WORKS
wRorcIIT

Iron riu ,••. ,nitabl.• fo r Lof onl,tivPr.
• M3Tir, and oth.r zst.-am Engine 130ite

from 2. in nrhee in tliarnett.r. . ALI)
YipestorGatt.fitearn4ndother 0urp,,,,t.;. tra ,trana
Tube forlrydraulic'sT'croser; Hollow Pi"..LF
Pump' ofSteam Cnllne. Mantifartureilar.,ll,,r
pateby monIIIS.TASSEft Er :530411:18,

Wareo,,tip, 4t.fl3Vatntit
. . TOWN BALL
... IRON AND HARDWARE '17)1.:. ),E.

I. lilti MUSEUM of niAnufacturei&aroi
has loot none of Ito etfrartione, and I am

.-4., %, 1101 V a.ie to offer to tho putliic.ria;erf:ir :a-
-1 V their moped or.iiiirchoo.o, one of the •

i.neot .0-i moo, 11110111 stoei of I ~rei..in And Dome.-
:e-IFARDWARE eVer offered In the County AViiit

rntfay thants.for the cietnitiage etiowled to the lain
dracl latter tir*Ari:faide to Fupply all the n-a WIN in
"Y:11.1,. of huotnees, cheep al the d1,,r0f.1. with
%.4el perialatneor eia.i ti,pateh. FRANK F''OTT-Apiil3.•li%. .i.,, 14.1f*

EAGLE IRON WOBES.H
iN Till: 'POttOrCII OF FOTTSVILLF. .

T:OIIMI.Ii.LY re:tithe:4.4 by Chariot W., Pitmen.
I' S. Wltd! 45.... (O. ft•Pp.t.ll,ll:7 1,011"."ti a
,fini it,hree i,f 11., ,nIW,OI or the tt-ork•.—
N, ig p,,,t ,,,,1 Mv, I, nine, they ("Mier them- ,

,tiveo that their knowlrcir, and ezin,i.ore
et the intetneeo will etint,le them .0 !tiro i'CI wort,
+sl,l mitt not fall to gioi eati%Cartion to the r:logT

rs.•tidit.,r, Ti.eyarl", prepared in manofirture gteani

r„r'lltiPP- Nair.. (' Oat ßreakero. Drift Care.. flail
need end Oar, Ca.ROM ,kir a.

- AO oriiryjo -thentilnit'y refelved and tirAmPlIY.""-
'lard on,rho moat IPLO.)11.1 1.11-0 tern:.

.5011\ W11.F..c.
TiiOMAF. tVitir:N..
JAIiFT4. Mire,

Mt• 1 yJune 15. 1550

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STOrtE•
:;2, 113, 31,-35, .end Arr .qr. Philada.

COUNTlll...slerchnntxesn- from 10 to 15 per
rent. by poreharlng at the ahr.re pqnr,s• By kin •

oning my own Gnodn,pay IN: but little rt-ttl.nt llli-
N' ,l,llolnPtilly,:it in plain 1 tan.und,rFea thot,e ho
i•arrttan their gno4li here, pny high rent:, VIA her

prinr•p. •

ennstsuly nn hand, ex.•.rtot.td ref P. n I.IA
Kniven, nnd FaVors. Tat."' K."""

.4'd Fork', it: ivory, litag, toltr..:o, wood
h.ndirs, Carc*rx and Fork•, rlteel., r Hutt lb.r
1" 1".. Dirk+, Bowie Rrtve•, ReAolvli.eat,d plain
1%.1t4p,

Ja.l,roteheed. a terra idoek of Rot:geta* rod Wor-
irnholci's fn. Pen And Congreea•,Knt-rr+.;

CPO. 6 large nportment ofAct ordeon•, kr., tzr
Alm, line English Twist and German Cnro.:

JOHN M COLENIAN. Importet
tlrc- 47,

IRON`COMMISSION WARE ROUSE.CENTRE STREET. POTTSVILLE.
pubscohers are prepared to furnish the Trade.,

/ Machinists and Operators, or Philadelphia prlress,rreeight added) wholesale! or retail, best American BsrIron, mannfactpred to Pottarills, and warranted ofsi•Merlor quality. Also, light I' rails imitable for'(neat and Cable Chains;inralitheri at' abort noticedies,( from the Importer. E. YARDLEY er. RON.Ycalt Score, soy. 21, 1151. C.4(

MINERS'
AND POTTSVILLE

VOL,
ilen

P_ DOLLARD,
,

itr.mtun MITIATCIN 117 piirrrt.
opposite the rime •in

rattle eeleirnted Veitil3tintanil Inastie Band Toupnreo...lnstrurtionii toenitiir
;pullet:len t.t inrai-ure theii own head•

with ircardef :

ITEELY CIECAP.
9‘111.: t IDtRyIGNEI) haring removed to Potter
I County, offers alibis Ural Estate in Pottsville at

great lilt laiht,—he is drrern.ived In Fell at Awn(' fate, '
upon the inosharentuntodal In: terms ha i
The property consist... of ON NEVi'
linUell.:„ tint-A:y.l in Ihe meet approv •

modern style. situatecorner of rat-
lowlilll and Fr/I,IA. at preeent •a,sa'` •Z'in occupancy of the l'tolhonotary
grtmyitall (*.only. -rie premises ore
tWent)' feel front, and sixty feet deep—the house ha-
ving a cooking ranee: ht drawl in the kttehen-iine
rhade (fees in the rent of the yard. The house is al-
to7eilter one of the to*q.. a lid most colnplete dwelling.
Ili Pottsville.

FIRE PROOF SAFES!
141 VANS WATSON respectfully Morin the pub.

_Lille that they. havee,added largely to their facilities
for manufacturing arficica in tlittr line, by thy eree-
tnn of a large Factory in Eighth Street, below Vine.
and are now prepared to furnish hair who may fa-
vor them. with moor ..,AFF.S.Scc.. in a en.
petior manner, al the shortest notice. They will
Warrant their safes to undergo as much heat as any
other blahs; and in order to satisfy the -public -that this
knot mere nesertiondhey hold

Jotiticnl. ity and an honest and faithful discharge of
their various and respective duties, increase;
the net revenue to an amount approaching, !
if not equal to, that reqUired for, the payment I&the interest On the public debt ; and justt-
tify the application of a large part, if not
the whole amount derived from the collec-
tion of the State taxes, to the speedy extin-
guishment ofthe public debt.

That this suggestion. in 'favor of a tnea-
Sure so ardently to be desired, is tounded in
a practical idea, is prored .by the filet, 'that
during the recent session of

.by
Legislature.

a powerful effort was made by an associated
company, composed of two. former Canal
Cumissioners, (one of whom had just retired
from office,) a practical Engineer, a superin-
tendent and seVeral transporters, to obtain a
lease on the Public Improvements for a term
of ten years, at a net rent of one million of
dollars per autium. And it will scarcely be
contended, that these gentlemen were not
fully informeff of the value' and productive-
ness of the Public Works, or, that they were
not equally confident of realizing a profit. un-
der a proper and economical system of man-
affement. equal to the refit proposed to he paid-
to the Cummohwealih ; as. it is not likely,
that then would be .willing to encounter the
risk and furnish the heavy capital, required
for their successful operation, without re-
ceiving a corresponding benefit. It is for
them-to satisfy- the public in respect • to the
extraordinary 'discrepancy between the au-

, nual amount accounted forr the State in their
capacity of pUblic agents. and that offered by
them as intended Lessees, and private indi-
viduals.

(From the. Burlttigton Free:Pre,*
A CAMPAIGN SONG:

Itpry O'More!"For $ 14;;;,...10,',..• r..),Nri, Sr.:7rft. friar,
The round of the I -No 1 From Cireherid In
head. bar.k 34 for !11. ha 1.1From foretiend 04'PT I Orer• forel•ead. tif
the In ad to h,rk, form regimen.

From-ear toearover 1 :1 fis•r the anon of
ilia rep. I the Itftad. ', t• Prom ear to enr t .. 1
the forehead

theniselvey in readineei at any
twithi teat:lent fairlywith any
miter safer; that are made.—

';•-•—•:.-,

..,--",:' • ',i
I'l4 :Z. :. .1,

• r ,...,..: ,c.-ii.,1t.:0 .,.
. .:

f-,
-.:,.. '-,

•

.. - , 1.e— •--
— 1

I`,;ow Paddy, my darlint? just listen to me,
While I give ye some hints that will help ye to see
The wiles that theLokies are laying to take
The sons Of owid Erin; who're not wide awake.
If a can ofgood whiskey, they show you the sight,
(And, fait! its not bad, 6n a could Winther night!)
Then Paddy, my boy, when they urge ye to dlfrink,
Just be prudent, my lad. and tip 'em the wink—
Don't heed 'em, the blackguards, they're full of de-

They have the names nr many
merchants and whets, in this

11 131)1.(Aitt.) has always tomb: for Vale
..,nrkof Gent'A• Wiee. Tnupeee. Ladles' Wigs, half

grizoio. Braids. Curl., /tr., he2nilfully manu-
flrtnreb and a., thrap a:, :my retabli,,hmenl In the
I'ilinn. -

Alao, one lacers TWO STORY 1101'RE:, near the up-
per end of Market pirert, formerly occupied as a
lintel—lately as n dtlltd• and dwelling. Che property
had been rented-for siaftti per annum, and adjoinioa
tins. ere 'several sacabt lota which wilt he sold With
`dr withoot it, it deitieed. 'nisi is; tonsildered one of
the beet business 'stands , in that rant of the town, tie-
ing at thecorner of Niatket and Trvelftit ctreris.

Arlfaeent to the ahisTe, are two tolir a itil Itl.)rf1:•el•
linghouxeit crimmencool, and rontiacis with a rm.:pros-
tate contractor to firriell the same. All of thlo pro-
Piny mat aad 'hail t,O void, and to men or gtmldnte
means the Inducement, are decidedly great. AR he
'will sell cheaper and, wait hanger for hiss pay, than
Was ever heard of hetore in I hit community. Oth he
Ilvea a great distance front Pottsville. lie is -anxious
lb close mar 1110 property here a.i more, unit will be pr,
pared is. make the title on the spot. lie will be hi
Pott.ville on-the 17tIOtt.t., and will re.tia to for too
week., and nifty he seen alt any time, either at the
Esc have Hotel, at Oloitino is lintel. or at %Youtel,-
Jcrfs :thop. its Gentle tit reel. title Imo anti,
and you .-hall lint ro *away nusaliehrd. Volts ation
may also he made to 1114 age tit. Welliturrop Kline, tit
Market Oreet. VIA St fil,

Atoll 1,52

city atd other piaci... which
=1132=122
MM==IME
been well tePtell by aecidenial
as welt as by iniblic bonfires, an the report below will
show.DOLT.ARD'S, Ifetbanitim FAirart or Ltistroti• Hair

Tonle, preparedfrom eloutti.A metican>terbeand roots,
the rni•nr article ever produced for preserv•
ing the halt from falling outor Changing color, resto—-
ring and preaerving it in n healthy. and luxuriant
stMe. Anion.: other rea,•on. why Ihillartrs hair-tut-
ting:44lord, Maintain* ifs Immense popala fit:a is the
fart that his lortlC is applied to every head of hair
rut at his establishment, consequently it is kept in
better prenerv.attun than under any other known aPs
pliration. Ir I.eink thus practically tentedby thom.a
offers the krehlest guaranty orha ettiricy.

Told wholesale and retail at Lin Old Ealabliahni,nt.
177 Cu Ea T oppliente Ole stale 11011,,r, Phila.

R. DOLLARD Ilitatat last dssenvered the or plot
slit,:if HAIR Dyr; ar,"4.l.naniiiicrs It for ea I. with
perfect et 1nfiden, in evevythin.s of the
kilo! ItOW In nag. it t dinr,l the hair either black Of
brown. (d 4 may be desired) and is zr:ett scithttut rutty
tarry to the heir or ,lots.e_.l4r by stain or ntherwiee,
run ne washed off' in ten mitintes alter application.
tcu Loin detracting from no eaitary. Persons visiting
the city are untied in ;lye him a rail. Letters art •
diesgest TO IL DOLLARD, 171,Chi-snut street, Plilla-
,lelphia, will reeelve attention

July ID, 1t.52

sate,
For your Notes at theeleetiontLiey're lyiug in wait ;
Now Paddy; mydarlint, just listen to me,
And teach you some secrets of Dem-oemey. '

Grtat :A--.4mph Arkiered by EVAXS * :VATS ONS
. Dock Sirert, Philadelphia,

FIRE PROOF,CIIESTSI
LT niE ST.TE FAIR, IlAnRIvin:110, es., ocr. 30. 1851.

The Understgo.,l, appointed .n committee for the
purpose. by the onicors of the State Fair, were pre-
nent this afternoon, when Mcarira„ EVANS {VAT•
SON tr.ted one orthelr small sized SalamanderFire
Proof Chests. at %t Inch (tine they consumed Tnac;
contaA or wool) over It. commenrirez at I o'clock. P.
M.. and basin: exposed It to t white heat for tiro
hours, ~tilrifietit to dr,troy the cant 4..11 feet. On
openint Ow Chest, the papers, to:ether with eow
ruin's, deposited in mir presenreewct.c taken oul.
not only having been preserved, but not having the
appearance of ,coreli upon thew
.b.gri ,n Es-Gov. of Pa
A. O. Ileinter

Och Paddy, my boy, oftheir promises fair—-
meself tlmi's in arnest, would hid ye beware.

They'll irate ye and ante ye, and lace ye at last
To go to the dies--when election is past.
Sure ye know, Paddy, darlint; our faith was aworn
To thetyrants who ruled o'er us; where we were

born,
So we kit our dear Erin andcame to the shore
Where the tlag ofthe Freeman ,'hall wave ever-

More,
And well -tight for our freedom in this land ofour

choler,
;W*ll fight, with one Mart. and will rote with oneP. Col,

etra.r. li. Heisler.
I:. C. Brnutinort,

Graitulure
V.VANA & WATeON,

F.re Aral Thu•Gproot Safe Manurrs .
No. 63 Dork Street. Philadelplira.
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A T Nevbuld Tlien Paddy, my darlint, just listen to me,
Aud 111 Witch ye, wme saerks of Dem-DenierFOR SALE

plIF: M.:I.I,;CRILIEIt offers for nate the o ea moon
1 'reVern Slana, c.211.ni the l'of:rale I!,. r,

al ,. In the Itornop.h ofToo.s tlin, Sclol3l-
- county. Penopylsraola. It o, larch VikFind cuummthous, itlo in good re; a ir.arid ••!;it
Ytl taco In themost Iry ittrat pa it of the NI es,
toi•onet4 portion of the (Own. Any per- .

aim stitching to engage in aetive employ-
(mit, either am a err hall( or Inn-keeper, wUI lLed It
to their advantage totall and eianno, the premise. be-
fore Ihey purchase term,, apply to
the linderSignedat bid ochre. in Mariivi o! tee:. rotta-
yilie. I). tt. McGOViiliN.

July In, 1,52. , 2'341 . -

Aug, El, 1!•5:1
They'll tell ye, my lad, in tlr old Granite State,
There's a candidate then; Who iaumot he bate.

Putihint and praise'hini, and shout and till-
-100

But Paddy. my jewel, don't let them fool you
He's a spalpeen, behave me, faints itilthe fight,
While brave meu ure falling, he shows feathers

ME POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.REMOVAL

BIIADV & ELLIOTT, signof the Big Wilich.on-•
1...1TT Mori !awe., Hotel.

ti;.! invite our frliond• urn iliii ,• - -

f.ithlir rii iteneral tonal and exitni. 4\:?:-iiiiii'‘iiir •inrk, al wereel ranfident
is Ic tine li, t thnt v.:" ever ',O'er- -'

(.4 in Mb( re; on,arid we will sill at Philadelphia
prire...\----:_. .

undersigned having been entrunted v. ith the
I il ireri ion of the Pottsville Academy. taken the lib-

erty to recommend thin Institution to tho patronage
of the public. The Princlpal,vvho received his edu-
ration in the hest universities, orGerntonYand.Paris.
and who ham been fir reveral years engaged in teach-
ing In this country.will tearh ancient and modern lan-
guage,. the Latltt.Greek.llebrew,Grman andFrench,
the huther branches of Mathernatlek,.asGeontetry, Al-
sebrit.eirveying..Mensnration and Calcninsata well as
Natural Philneopliv and the principles of Chemistry;
whdri Mr..; 'l' Siam:ail:a. a graduate of Vale Cobs
lege. and a 1,1.tr1teal Bonk-keeper, will takn charge or

Engli+ll branches, an Spelling.Reading, Writing,
Couiposti ion, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, II istory and Geo-
graphy. The print 11.1es 01' Book-keeping will be taught
..it I liepnpitve(itrrigPilin the keeping of lintitinti3
accrintili. entiy. Even the smallest boys
will he faithfully taught hp tile leachers themselver,
and to young to-n an opportunity will be :Grouted to
ptossetne their swdirm as far 10 any of our com-
mon ti..llegre- With a strict discipline shall be com-
bined a reipcct rut and kind tp•ainhltof the scholars.
Pupils final abroad can lie acrommodated with board-
ing on inotlerAlC in respectable private board
ing houses. lie fennel of tun ion are a sliitherlo, $2l
yearly, for Languages, 35 extra. The..yeat in divided
tom :1 sri.Sionß, lit from the lot Monday in Sept to
New Year, *lO, extol ; 21, from New 'rear to the
2.1 Monday tii Apr.1.1.7 and $2. 50 extra from
thence to the :td Monday to July 47. and 32 50 extra.
hill+payable tilde cod of the, brol month of I nch
nerßion It is hishiy Important _that excry schnlar
.hoirid enter Inv 0t11.11,1 with ,he commenceinent of
the fast L. A NGELE. Principal

whim ;

When true men are urging the widow's fair claim.
On the negative vote you will Lind Pierce's name ;
Worthy i.on ofNew-llampshi re, the only free State.
Where our sons, to hould office, tuna be apostate'
Then Paddy, my darlint, just listen to me,
While I teach ye Line lulcretit of Denvneraey.

I have thud', given you an outline of my
views in resptv.t to the matters i..ontained in
your letter, id the same, spirit of frankness
and-freedom-in which they were solicited.
You are, at liberty to make such use of them,
as from your greater experience and better
judgment, you may deem proper. I write
nothing in regard to public ma:tcrs, whtch I
am unwilling-should meet thepublic eye.

I remain, Dear Sir, with great respect.
your obedient servant,

Onr rtort: conaiio. in Irvin or, 611-alomrtmeut of
r;"41 nag 1-Olver Loverro!,l tool ttilver Levine
Pilver Tablo&Tra oprooot 17nrka. litter-knivelt, &r.

Quality the tilte te't Cheapness

Hated C.tstor.,j ['nutfakePlatedCar.l Matol. Ihnotkientg.
Irvte g•rit rtt no,sartmrnt of Fancy tinros.

CLOTHING' Clothing !! CLOTHING' '

/TIIII 11100 t 11,111.11N' I.olortlorot of
Ciothiog in z.li•loiy1{.1:1 I 'ou ills,from `AI
to 20 per evni:4 hra p.-r and betl,,r Mole
that, ran tot. 111111111.04 el.teWis.,,.. I. al

i• ULD oAii IIAll," t ortoo Ilrrelitre ill Ni Otatoou
go ritretql..•

A inaßoOierot Assortoo-nt of TALI. and %%'ltil'Eß
CLOTHING. of the hiocr 1.3.4,10.11,14. styles, lk. now
on hind and rv3ly fa, cal., tI puler!. that I) cry com-r ETI flax. A A e vt:ty tollroe cold al ihis eßtlbliali-
rnent I. rninnfa• 1111f ei to rlll.l+l.llle, It 14. toer,ilore,
I.4prcF.+ll adapted to-00l :twit", and otrers grill a,:-
.6alltagr., 1,, Ptir,ba...Tb Mr/ all 11.1, r-,ry 0,.frl 'or
I'd) nude erntl.:,r

They'll tell you his merits, which• loudly they'll
shout,

For unless they did that they would, never luke out ;
lie once on u time gave a whole (int away,With a thorough Icntra ledge of our hu-laws, and

Pkt ry purehnoltic to nitwit Made. wr ron?,et
ha updrirpold by limiest denier* in Ih* 9tatr. R•r re-
turn thanks for the liberal patronago we have hereto-
fore rereived..mid,by sfritt attention to buslnoss, we
hope to mrtit the rontlitenre of the rommunity and
Our 411E1t.• of their pfttonaes•

So his bean must be open and ginlrons us day'
But Paddy, my darlint, don't be catight by a toy,
Pit show vett a jewel—He's just the owid boy,
To win all the hearts of Green Erin's bowld sons;
Then let's give SCOTT a volley frotat rue Irish guns,.
We have not forgotten the caution he gave us,
When, he sought from the cords of the British to

J. HOFFMAN

WILLIAM RRA DV.
3. HTEWART F.1.1.,1r1TT.

N. It.--21 11Lera1 tliord6nint rediari and email Deal
A LETTER FROM MR. ORAMAM

race us,
That, he brogue don't betray us, 'tin silent we'll be,
Lest we tall in the Snares of false Dein•oeraey.Partkular ;Mention pal.] to th.• repaltiog of

Chttkr.,‘Vntrhes :tntt Jewelry;
Mt9, 15. .204 t"

The Wilmington (N. C.) Commercial hav-
ing recently placed the name of Mr. GnAIIAM
at the head of its column'S for the Vice Pres:
idency, in an outside " Presidential ticket,
Mr. G., in a letter to the editor. declines the
Compliment for the two annexed considera.-
lions :

ONI Tirzi (trove 0..11i./, to

any VC no lire %tram:ter,. to I lII' I+.re ; lied tho,w, who
have not vet parry hied their VALI. or \VINT1:11
ClolittipAn I ido ueilincallandjodire forr
An inlnV'n+e cartel vof

B(>ys' CLOT'I N(.,
'lin it ahl e for the eea.pn, ail elt ....nobly i,

Remember the hid ita lid, '• 111.1) OA HALL," i or.
her of Centre and Niihintiin4o eireete.

C1)WARD T. 'l' \l'l,llll.Praprleiot,
(liateLTPPI 'COTT kTtvto n,lmpotteroff nail/ red
, Pre Goads.)

_ .

Irrool the lrtst Cliestet Examiner]

LETTER FROM JACOB BOFF3EIN,

V;rISE. IiAILY h sorr,f
inertly' end Decks m

:eutrt, num a swiss warcNu.
zxwztev. MIS-EU-Wit&rtaTLP

AVAST. All) 11,A.SCT

Are constantly reeetemt the West styles
of theabove Goa%ablch WIoffered at

• ut.olevale cr retail, at

Nu. 218 Starlet Street . shove Sixth, near
Decatur Sestet, PattaJa!pLia.

vc4. LtIMILIIIILD Lel
••46'aarearael W ta what tar, ay.

Jnty t!l, MEI Candidate fur. Cznal Comniqvioner

NEW WELOLESALE AND RETAIL
itni)DING AND FEATHER 11.7.1igiiorsc,
ttt .V.trt 5//end Strtri,ke/otr ..greA;Viladelphia.

EAI/1".11 ADE rtdher flrdv, Hells:fp atol
lo•ta •, IPtoted !Intr. Ntoze. Cot(omit rid 01Iter Mat-

1... d Corrifortatttes. Counter-
para.llls like's, in/ fund-
ing,. and 14,111,..r• /1....0 pry(I.Aerlptlon ; Curled ihtr,
C.il• tally a nd 11 i. i Ir.. Vilt, Varl,ly;wlll. le Win Ile
dleposed of at the tottst is voratile rote, Housekeep-
er,. lintel 1./owlet ors, and others are reonested In
call and examine it,. anode before,tairchalllng. Par-
urulnt wilt he meet. to ,strtlered work, and
toe e. .d- W 0 rrnnirgl to love vatlvfaction: old equal
to \Vita{ 11111 are rtilytt,Vied.

READING, August 12, 185.2
A C ARD.—TI)II7AI(II T TA I'l.OE.

rrrurc{lll::y rod] (Ito atletill..tl,l 1161 (1:1-

nomit frl-nds the public bohir rill • an.! IX in-
Stec!, nr 'loth"; 1-aocitner.. T.lrgnot

ste., so4erte,l from ttte h.-v. Ma r!.:et,.. which hr It. prc-
putti to maker up to r, :it very tatllerat,• pt!..
Anaf(116 c rr tih•fswin-p,ndr

gfilrix, Ace

JoitN S. BnowN, Esq.—My Dear Sir :—I.
am in receipt of your favor, and-thank you
kindly for the interest you feel in the ap-
proaching election. Ffully agree in tne im-
portance you attach to the success of the
Whig ticket at the State election, not, indeed,
on account of any supposed aid it might af-
ford us in the election of our distinguished
candidate tbr the Presidency but, as you
truly remark, in connection with the inter-
esrof our State affairs: which, under their
present management, loudly call for reforM
:Ind economy. •

The question -at issue between the two
parties, in respect to the Internal Improve.
mews of the State, will be best presented
and brought within the comprehension of
every intelligent voter, by a recurrence to

the manner of their construction and subse-
quent. management, by the party, who, with
the exception of an inferval- of three years,
has had thecontrol of them during the entire
period of their existence. The original cost
of construction exceeded the amount by at

least one third,-for which under practical and
economical management they could have
been built.

a Avrqn forth,. Nem ro ,k. LAndon air] Par. Ppaip,p,
Natgll:l, Apra '2l; I r -tr
VARIVISH. ' STEAM PUTTY AND

TAINT 01A.I'UFACTOR y.M' y 10, 1,...,5'2 IMI
AT TIM OLD STAND

TT'Li II()1,111:N boles:Ile and Retail ClitektTtine-
Arter(V'. ‘Vrileit and Jewelry Ert-itilklttitritt. 31 lur

.• (v.,1 Stand.'" Nil 2::. 1 }I A LIKI T Streri, (between
ay.l nth, Solitl. Side., Philadelphia. •

h 1rnv nurrr.::nd Ole pubi c inu,t know
HI,: I 11,11 at 311 linleol prepared 11/
Enrol.% %Valrlicei, Jewelry.Fntire-r\Atti(le,t Superior (told Pena all II "'Ls. trikw ,

lz; nil., with Gold anii•tilitver 110- -

11-111Enoder:istied hliv!au mad: exti 0_•1‘. alictath ,n4
and tnttiriivene.llo Iti his niartilc its. ant idly liiG

lit taidliCed STEAMttan 11, Far toty,w,dtid Il,ist respe,t-
ly g all the atlrulibn nt hie friends and 1 nstnmer:

11,rondh the rt.untri',,to his 1314: and writ sekrted
stock of V AIINIs))L.% ss,
ke,_ which-for variety and piallty 1:111001 !IP t uir Veit
by any Si:T.II3C 44.011,1.10.111f14410 iu kit, 01110. (*oar,

Ilndy.rartin.2e, Cat.do I and 1. 111111 “Incti 1 arnistne. ,.
'ht.) Paintsof every.dest.r.ptioa, dry and :round In (kil.

and put np at 11)1811 corn rnieni St/.•

for count n, Irade.
Glazier's Mammas, Gold Lea I. l'alletie.Potif and

!lark 11.11e
Paint, Graining and NAlqouitue Pruett,. and English,
Frent'i and A1111.'0:111 Ci1i1.44, of till.6tec. Anitahle ter

Fronv,. solth n r4(ltl 14,4nritnent

of Enamel/01: Colored Glass 1.1111104.1{1111di111,14.
C at.4:4C0114,111111ii 011 hand and Gtr

111 quant Ir. 1411411 ii tom ha•ers.at moderaeeloit;es, at

the old mahlisll,l Irkis mu,' 1, Wil44111•01 A ,s I/ VA
RIETV I,TOII Y. Ni 03 Ninth l'onttli curet. so, 4r sole,
below 12 ire st., l'1111.1,1•11thla C.:4I'IIRACIs.

April 21, 14.52. r

11171YLLYIEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE
()Flo pnrkage of this I:s•vni 111 go as Cu' four'

11011111kof Cofree-aod Coif. r 11134!....1( thin Falconer
Will prearrve the taste of the rent ('i.troe. With the ad-
dition of .tunnre delicate and liner flavor It I, also
more rondililve to lwaliti than the Aner Co:Tne, i. C.,

.jer 11,11 rrgnirr tttq ttiltie to C'414.1r li, le

free fri'ini sediment. iwooke esten.wety
nee.) ?Pet nn, ante ctunto,v, 3 Ilnolt, aren't

havinl sold 16,0121 I,ake , 111 n sins). vnuntv itt tIo•
State. !'rhos 121 rents per rake '. --ale wholesale
and retail loy the qutts(ril,er, at his varlet) ..tofe.

ft It.ktiN AN. Agent for Si I.u):l,til
.2,llereliants aloCother• qopplied In gain at

-the Matintlictureet prices. Try 41.

p IIA i+ vItIN I M TTIIA.9tII7,S, ofan improved
pat ill 11,11IP 10 1111114 -

FPM. anovr.A & CO
:411.3m.1,

FLAGS' BANNERS' FLAGS
ATTf.NTION. POLITICIANS!

pnnyty or F1.01:1 and It.Vs:NERii of ev-
il, y I..orriptic..n. ttradr of MILK, BIT NI I NC. COT-
TON, A.r . Ste • %Nil LI nr tvithuut tnollee;,nn,rSinfrA,
wifinble for nil Pantry for Itv. approaching ram-

'lA-° ECTING,4. (I.ITIIB. Soctr.TIER and-
DEALEM, to• ad) ,plunt ity, at low
nrtre4.

di-i+ I &r., at Ihr very lowet Caah
Ir.g...1 hr.!' With the ht st. supply of entwrior Clorhs and
Time-pieref, ever offered at this F:.italitishineilt.

Ill:11:tr a Ptart al' Time-pirre and %%' itch
Nlnt.t.r. r. sill an eiperleare Of nearly year.;
years at La present loratlon—wnr all.dintr, prepared

furlin,h, l.v Vtlinfr‘r,ale and Retail. warranted "Time.
of the very 1.r51 itinllttv,—comptloing Entrd-

ri y an.: 1-I.lrlv-hnnr.l- 1...r4n and Tun,pirres. plain
and mushy ornamentallltooginr, am' •dyle•.a nil ridap.

ed- I'..•oodur Muse.% Prolor...hiall,r,
in Steamboats, clad ears, rt., Also. Alarm
I'lo,-b.. a n)..1 de-orablo wle for round sleepers,
tool for all is Ituse-,bu-inesa require... Ihero to be up
in Ilse untrnlng

Tune-tur:e.., Watt he. and Jewelry °revery
repair sat wilt areal care and warranted.

De.ll..ra .upplord nII (lock. and t,, ,,Triuuninp.
:May S, 19-1 y

BOOK BINDERY-

A!•,. SILK Inr eale by the piece Pr
)ard. ar %V G MINTZER'S

and
N P.I .Itl St ,

Philadelphia.
34-2inAt 21.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
s:

Tilt: Snit-. riber inanliraeliire4 and twilo lip an iffl.
proved [AC lITNINC ROD, whichla based on pore-

ly seiendoe pinvoiles. and has heel) teAted toy enure
of at, 1,0.4 learned torn 111 theage, and to fluty toeing
.adapted by the worthy President of the Cirmid Col-
lege. They are cheap, durable, effertive, and) hizhly
aPprovell of by all who sue them. Call and texatntne
for yonf-el yrs, on A. C. BROWN. at Ilia lydraulic
Ram; 1.111 and Forre, Well, (Invrn and Chain-Pimp
Eot.thlt,•hmrnt, No. :to') M ARK El' Street. Where each
of thr above ran be •reu In sat islartotv operation.—
/too't for2e: the plate. 269 MARKET STREET. third
door ahIoVe2,fIIGIITII, tomb Philadelphia.

By reference to the last re-
port by the Auditor Gen-
eral and the State Tiia-
surer,itwill be seen, that
the original cost of the
public works, was

The amount of expenses for
keeping and repairing, to
the Ist of Not•. 1S:11,
was

And the further sum of in-

$31,176,245 36'I'M: Subs -miler nnnnoto,.• to hk ti

I tri.,,nd, and the lth!, ha A•• ••: ',..'. :7":. •
nod.. a r4H,141..r.i1114. itlglit ion to hi. !took
Ilindr,y, and hag valour...l a Honk Binder
Iron, nor the br..l in Pllll3- Alm 11, 11.y)2

FALL STYLE! FALL STYLE!
dt tit,itiainttA with the 131,4 Aty to of Binding,
r,„a ,v,I, Inlll otit hi+ w:lt3. t.lr koperwr ho Z 1 tor-

nook,boned
in any r,t•ll. of Binding.rother l'iotti or in hill• gill
"1" iirkey MororrO.

REM
15,506,059 59

III:ink Ronk! pnerd ur plain, made In any pattrrn,
11;inted :in4_/.6,1ed at p llrr. t-t than In 111.4

II y.

have ryarntried'an article plepared by Meititrit.
Hummel. Berner & oflphla.called ••

settee of Unfree," Intended to be 11.,1 tvilh
Coffee for the pittpoie Of improving 11. 1. find it het
only treefrom any:l6llg delitereine to health, hot on
the contrary, the ingredient. ,of which it eionttot ,eili
are peifet tly w tileonie

JAMErt R. CIIII.ToN, M. D.
Chemist and Anal)iiot,73Chamber, Si. New York

Aue. .ISM.

'pm: St'fiSCRIBER wontl ref.eectfitlly rail the at-
I tentinnnt the ptildir to hiv .plencnri nssortment ef

FALL STIMU: (ll' HATS, now reedy (or inipertion
at lllf stand—lsle

!crest paid on loans di-
rectly applied to the same
time, was 30,73.5,212 42

11,-.(4. bound by Ow 1.01•1;ii11). Anti raper TUletl to
SANNAN.

N'EW TIAT AND CAP igTAIW., Centre
St 'ref Morsabort 1.11. .1/inera' /lank,
where null at all tunes be found=the lairAt and run.' tipprovet , Aiyle

• "1'231r2N of II ATS atilt CAPS. ofall tle;crip-
111,P,

=SIM
Total outlay to Nov. Ist.

1851, was :1C77,717,547 3G
Grossamount of revenue
to Nov. Ist ISM. waq 21,163.812 99PURE WHITE LEAD.wr iT3 111.4i/iit N0.T.12,E,e lle; .I.annilunf da2lr ibri: ars. h.N.rr

nnw• a _nett supply ,ithrirwarranted pure WHITE
LEAD. nud 'hoick ustruners aho hat c been sparingly
..upplted :a ronsequenre •.f a run on the art icl4..oliall
snow have Iheir order• filled.

fie would ran gper tar attention to libi VOVNG
CENTS' NEW STYLE ( 0A1.1.±. which for ligh•

durability and lesiureeannot FTlTrawned.
Ever thankful for the patronage so Ithetally bectow-

ell upon him, he hopes to tu.rit a rottlibUation of the.
r:EORG TAPPEN.

Aug. RI,

Deficiency, $56,553,73.) S7•
From this deduct. also, the •

value of the works at the
original cust, 31.476,245 36No knolien .ailiannte no-a-ceru those preservative

and to nropeririet. oo desirable in a paint. to

an equal ei,tentwith unadulterated whiff-lead ; hrner
an% ailinixfore of other inateriple only RIATS lig. valor.
11 leo., trier, fore, been the steady ;tins ofthe ntantifne-
itrort.lor many Owife. to rupply to the ;midi,' a per-

fectly Inure white lead. and the onceatina tlentanil for
the ettirle, Is pn•of that it Ita.t met with favor. It to

totatiatily branded on one head: %VI:111E111U 4:
It ROTH ER In full,avil•on the Mitre, varrnatr.l purr.
Olt in red lettere

CHARLES *BRIGHT.

=0 Total loss since their com-
pletion, 5:?,5,077,489 51,1111 E ,oloctiber reAoert fullya nnottnrem to the pair-

-1 lir th.it to lta4taken them -

!.hishment of 11. (: ESS A NG, In •
sECoNI). near Mahatoringo orert,
whore he ecill be otezt:ed to furnir‘h every variety of
ilain and Fancy liplioNtering.

SOFAS. RS, be , repaired, and all !rinds of
JOItIONCi clone at short notice.

Aad upon a closer and more detailed ex-
amination, it will further appear, that du-
ring the last nine years. the average annual
net revenue, from the entire public works,
has keen only $253,842 26 although the
incomefrom asingle year during that peri-
od, exceeded the sum of $1,700,000 00 ;

while the' annual interest on the present
debt is a frktion over $2,000,000 ; leaving
a deficiency. (after applying the net revenue
from the works,) of 211,750,00000, to be
wrung from the hard-earnings of the people,
by :t swarm of 'railatlieters, at an annual
commission of $90,000 00 ; an amount suffi-
cient to sustain a small array of their bills.

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
r!1 IIE tinb,eribent have a !. ,•neral a;=nrtinehl of all
1 alt it 10. in thi•ir in • h... 1 quality am] lin-

ihe mo,i a, pr

MATTISES:4ES of 111 gI?..!S and descriptimnt made
to ”rdrr. .

,Tht• stittt.rtib,r feels confidenthis work will
compare Civorably both as regards quality of work-
manship and cheapness, with any in the county. lie
vesper trAtty solicits the patronage of the public.

CHARLES ABRIGIIT.
35-31

MoROCCO.--Madraii,
ftmnit .mil.flizttk Wl.lle. tlk Cape

and I rntn I Coat linot ',akin., Glazed
tlellowit and tiole I. alher, and Brindled Kid. Blacked
Belt and I.ftelnlt Leather. I Dyed Ftenrh Rennie. and
•PoOOln:i Kip., l'tty and ram y COIOVI ni allithaile4,
eollntry Calf Skin.t..ke Pink ('ream and Burk-tan-

. tied Lining., &C., ice.
Tanner4' Oil and Plastering tin Ir.—Country

Kumar Imught— Belts made to order.. _

l'nvgville, Aug. 2i, 1552.

NO PIANO FORTES,

T& CO.'S New York Ware finOms,3;i3
11110ADWAY, Cotner or AN-

TIION Ystreet, and opposite Broads
'Why Hank and Theatre, where the

asSortnreat of Pianos risk and
reirlrour the Teichner,' improved Xolean, may he
round—all of which have the Metallic Fraing, and
are named to itand any climate, and give entire
t.atiqfact lop, and will be solo pt great bargains. fly
an experreece of Eight bear... resulting In Many nu.
porisnt improvements. the .Eolean has been brought
In a perfertinn attained by no others. Nearly 2,060
..Eolenals have been appited, and the demand In rapid-
ly inersasine. Clegant Boudoir or Cottace
convenient for small 10011IS. T 4.. Co.'s. PlllO5l
aro a dttlltt. ,l to be ..npertor to all others, owing to
their firmness and long standing in trine. Priceb same
as at tl:r Mattufartory. Onalers supplied at liberal
di,ounts. Wrolets and the entire Boston gala-

: inane of Music and Insttnetinp Honks furnished at
the+store at 140,e+aie.

fIORA.CR WATERS, Sole Agent

MIDDIXTON
Tanner,. eitttleroo and r,Morarr.o Manilla; tturt.„ -
law Ita:lroad, Nojett Aide, hclow rzeunnel and `‘l
North Fecond :greet, Philadelphia .

Slay I, 1552

•

In view of this statethent is there any un-
prejudiced man in the community, who will
pretend to affirm that the public improve-
ments have not been grosSly.„mismanaged ?

The fact is as clear as the universal light of
of day;; and even is admitted bymany pro-
minent Democrats.

19-foi

NEW SPRING GOODS
7OIINSTON 6t CO are now' receiving Rod opening

OR ft rah Rio( lc of Spring Grinds of the newest ettyles
find latest fashions, *elected from the moot celebrated
manufacturers—their dress gond., in the fancy line
are welt worth theattention of the ladle; whose ,u..
trona+. i• respectfully solicited. A 1011,311 extensive
:.,or,inent cfthr chruccet groceries in all their vat le-
t.•, rev.-ept Runt, which We Antis, rirlutre) all of
cinch they de..l;:n to* sell upon flin. "roost favorable
it rms. '1 hey tet.pert fully solicit the attention of their
friend• and the public generally to their fresh stork
of :tom's. promising th it nopains or attention in their
awn p❑rt •ball he spared to meet the wants of cuaia-
leers. Remember the place. CESTRF: titreet, Just op-
pn•tte tri- Post lifrtce, Pottsville

%larch0, 1 sy2

Another tact is equally evident; which is,

that instead of improving, according to all
practical experience„ the management, of
them is becoming ecarse : . and if the preient
system is to be continued, they had better be
sold or in some way di4)osed of, to relieve
the peoiile. They are an enormous drain
upon the Treasury, and the sooner the Com-
inonwealth is rid of them the better.

Com.t.t nth on" hand 3n ritrnigive ufit.ortineht of se-
rnnd hind Pianna In. Rnsentond and Mahogany f.M9P.A.
rit ryin: in prices front 830 to 8150. Second hand
,toten n pianos from V.OO to 4075—Grand Pianos
from $:10 to *TO. Prince and Co.'s Malodcons.trom
815 to .101). Ca/harts e55 to .em. Guitars front 1110
to 675. Se. kr.

Mar. '.1.1,352_.

10 4t

N. D'l NEWNAM,S
kis but a few days, since the Canal Com-

missioners have, under a fearful responsibil-
ity. and in op.position to sound policy and
uniform practice, assumed the exercise of a
doubful power, to say the least of it, by ter-
minating existing arrangements, to create
a monopoly of the passenger business on the
State Road ; ostensibly for the benefitof the
State, but really, as it is alleged, to promote
the interest of a favored few : and that too,
in the taco ofa refu4aib the Legislature, to
sanction-or even entertain a somewhat simi-
lar.proposition. This.act; is of a character,
which, under all the circumstances, cannot
be justifiedby the Canal Board ; and which'
has received, at the hands of the late Presi-
dent ofthat board, and recent candidate of
the Democratic ,party for Governor,. the
most unqualified condemnation. Ile says:
" During-every year of my official term, at-
tempts weremade to induce the Canal Com-
missioners to create a monopoly ofthe pas-
senger business °utile Public 'Works. Iffy
opposition to any such proposition from any
quarter, was founded upon the conviction that
it was beyond our jurisdiction, so to circum-
scribe business and fair competior, and that
it could not be justified, by any. authority
short ofa special act of the Legislature. "I
could see neither principle nor policy in do-
sing the business of carrying passengers on
the great lughway of. the State against all
trace a favored few."

It is manifestly the duty, as it should be
the pleasure, of those entrusted with the
management of the Public works, to change
and reform the pOseut detective system of
superintendence ; and, on the one hand, by
the introduction of a system ofretrenchment
and practical economy, curtail the annual
expendittires to the lowest standard consist-
ent. with the successful operation of the
works; innl on the other, by .exacting from

. he agents and employees, strict accountabil-

(I.:J,7's Rer ==e= 05-3 m
• Plumbing. Shop.

. .

1-1. P,rONSTANTLY ON lIANDA iiirPPLY on4,,
all •Izes of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead, Block Tln,

114th Tubs, ethower (lath.., Hydrant... Hose, Donhoe
and single Aer Ina Pam:, and Wave CkFet.; also, at

: Linde of 1.1ra.3 Cocksfor water and .tears, lITJCW Oil
I Curs,and GlobesAte Engrnsf., All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbingdone In, the neatest manneral

' th'eshortest nor lee.

CHEAP CECINA, GL/iBl3. &c.
TTNDALg_*.IIII7VIIELL.

219 GRES X7:7I.Stre,e, Philadelphia,

OFFER to the ell memo Of INattsville and ita vicinity;
the'cholce of their beautiful and immense Mock,

io naly quantity and ofallgnalliira. of
Dinner. Sea and Toilet IPlatce, Diehe., Pitchers,

Set*. Ace..
French -nr Englieh China, wr ironstone Ware.

A. also GLASS WARB.cut and moulded In great
variety. at the very Inereat .

Hoick, Boarding and Private !louses stipplifd with
the heat articles at ver y prices,

June 5, I $52

N. B. Carp paid rat old Isrnel, awl Lend.
0et."1.3. 43.1 f

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,
•51R Market Street'. hetWO!. Sehlry!kill

• SErr:NTH' art.! EIGHTH,
j reitiectfully ,-inforimi the ehtlie,
.1 0!' tb is and the adjoining et111111;CR. that he kerns
alv,ayo on hand a 'larre and %arled ar.ortment of
Finn...Cakes andConfertionery. svhich he will sell

cheap as cart' he -bniight. at nig—other estsl4l.l
• meal In Pllll.idelphia. anti, he invite. all perPons who

mly want anythine in his line, to call am! nee hltti
be;ire Frllrell3/11.111a et4ewhete. ett.leiN from the-rout.

' try wilt peeelve prompt attention
Mac I, 1654

OE
SIILLENDI7 & PASCAL,

HATTERS, ,

No 4, South SIXTH strett,ltetwe4ql Market and
ClieSna; street t, Philadelphia, ~

othp. HAVE cnn•dantly on baud .n ,
5..,% beautiful and ...mewl'', awurt. cl. f•

ment of HATand CAPS; which _A
"s iltey.rePpeettully Iticlre their friends and

the notilir renerally In ell' and et amine. while viaic-
InR "THE CITV OFBROTHER'S LOPE." .

February Us 1551 ~ 8-1 y

CC

3.. STEWART DEPITY,
T 2.2.1.1%;: 2d *tact, above Wood, (Bumf DI.-

'

triet,)Philadelphia.would respectfully tall the
'.'attention of his friends and the public In general'
•

to hdi tarp.. and well owlettetl Mork or CARPETS. .$
• Oil. CLOTHS, Makings, Window shades,

Rods, •

• Venitian Carpets from 71ets. to ICO eta. per yard.
Ingrain. " I " h)
Three I.ly, .• .0 1 •• I 2S "

3,21 " •'"

Donn '4 Al would invite the Meat too to
: ofdealers and othera. to his large awry of Dom
,NTatte.wtic ti he amalgam/resin sr,at virirty end
tr 2 f "Pi"did qualiti.. Oil Cloths froto I yard to

%; a yards WW... Whalaaalr and Rand!
April:l,PM

TO COUNTRY STORE REEPTIRS,
AND WEAVERS.

TUT: slbscriber respertfnlly rails the attention of
X store keepers and Weavers In his floe *sort-

ment of cotton and Linen CARPET Clllllll,COT-
TON YARN. TIE YAQN, Candles% ick. Indigo Blue
Yarn. Coverlet Yam. CottAu Tidy and Stocking
Varn COTTON LAPS of all sixes and qualities.
Woolen Stocking. Yarn, Carpel-filling,dze.„ Tee,

All of whirl, I will sell as Inw an anyother store in
the city. R. T. WHITE,

Nn. 114 North 3,1 St., Philadelphia.
31-2 m

usual. He eougral
prettily improved
him years of coml.(
Mr. Webster,,• sal
upon earth ate lew
tenant of a mine:.
and worse than old
mrlieani more rep

July 31. IC:9
MEI GAS-FITTER AND PLUDIDIDV

TrAGSM!! W1L11011,141. having had very consid
.erable espe'riener ns nCas Fitter. feels great ten-
11.1ence is itiorins his 'service* to the citizens of
Potisville. lie has czmineneed Mildness on his own
account, in the shop of-Mr.lesiie illevnes ,In NOME-
gian street, vi here all orders either for Gas Fitting
or repairing may be left anJ they will receive the
most prompt attention. ills pipes and other =telt.
ale shall he of the Very best kind. and Fitting* of
every desetiption that may be desired will be for-
nished and put up in a workmanlike wander, and at
the shortest possible notlfe.

June Q,l 52. Ell 3

GENERAL- ADVERTISER. M.

I Will teach you 1(1 pierce Or benels of the Earth, and bring out (torn the caverns of Mountains, Metals Which wilt give strength -to one bands and subject all NatOve to our use and pleasnre.ipe. -Wass*
, . wit-' :_ .. . _ .. . .

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTT-SVILLE, SCHUYtKILL COUN TY, PA.
-

- -
_

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 181 1852. •

Ist. General SCOTT was regularly and
unanimously nominated as the Whig midi-
date for the Presidency, by the convention
which assembled at Baltimore, after a decla-
ration-of principles. which. I believe, meets'
the approbation of thecountry. By the same
body I was, in a like manner, nominated for
the Vice Presidency. Both of these.candi-
dates have accepted the nominations. with
the principle's declared 'by the convention as
the rule of their action on the subject embra-
ced in them. Good faith and honor, there-
fore, require that, afier such acceptance on
My part, I shall not sanction the use of my
name on any other ticket.

But, t?fl. I understand thatyour objection
to General SCOTT consists mainly in an ap-
prehension that he will not do justice to the
South. by a faithful adherence to the compro-
mise of 1850. On that point I have this
statement to make : I arrived at Washington
upon invitation of President Fmr.mortr, to I
the Navy Department, on thelast day of July,
1850. On that day the " Omnibus " bill, so
called, reported by Mr. CLAY from the Corn-'
ntittee of Thirteen, was rejected, and the
whole subject of Cispute was thrown open
for agitation anew. I found General SCOTT
acting .as Secretary at War, in which situa-
tion he continued for several weeks and

• happeningto take lodgings at the sante ho-
tel, I was in daily and intimate intercouse
with him from that time until the consumma-
tion olthe compromise by the passage of its
various provisions, in separate bills. No
one, in my sphere of acquoidtcmce, felt more

deeply the importance of ,the crisis. none ex-
hibited more zeal in behalf of these measures,
by arguments andpersuasion among his friends

1 and none rejoiced more heartily when' it was
F supposed all danger teas averted by their final
passage than did he. Such was his conduc-
while the Contest raged, and it was doubtful
on which side victory wonld incline, in Con-
gress or in the country. If others, who see-
ing the subject in a different light, at that
time opposed this adjustment, or looked upon
it with disfavor or indifference, have since
brought their minds to sanction or acquiesce.
in it, it is cause for congratulation ; but his-
tory will not perform her office it she fails to.
enumerate General SCOTT AMONG TILE FIRM.
EST FRIENDS OF THIS NATIONAL PACIFICATION
IN ITS HOUR OF TRIAL. I, at least, cannot
consent, by my silence, to seemingly approve
the discrimination made by you to his' pre=
judice. on a national question where he was
equally zealoos with tilyself.and more influ--
ential : and 1 know no safer criterion for the
future observance of the compromise than
the decisive and manly part token in its enact!
ment.

There is much in these " considerations "

of Mr. GRATIAM that may be of service to

Whigs generally to think about. They ex•
press volumes of duty fo a short way.

9:7 YANKEE. CootsEss.—As one division
of General Scores column was passing
surely along in some portion of Mexico-, du-
ring the late war, there came down, just at
twilight, from a convent that crowned a_
neighboring height, a procession of cowled
monks, the leader upholding in his hand a
contribution box, on which' stood a lighted
lamp. As the column defiled by, many sol.
diers dropped small coins into the aperture
provided for that purpose. One man, who
seemed to be searching for some larger tes-
timonial of his pious regard, fiimbled in his
pocket,and at length drew out what looked to
be a roll of bank notes ; ;opened it ; took
from it a—paper of chewing tobacco ; filled
a short, rusty pipe, lighted it by the sacred
lamp, and with "Much obleeged to .yeou,
Squire!" passed on.

Q3' T lteE LOVERS.—Lady Gage, thewife
of the firstbaronet, Sir ;oho, ancestor of
Viscount Gattc, when first a widotv. was
only seventeen, beautiful and rich ; she was
courted by her three husbands, Sir George
Fienchard, Sir John Gage-,-and Sir William
Harvey, at the same time ; and to appease
a quarrel that had arisen, respecting her be-
tween them, she threatened her everlasting
l
displeasure to.the first that•should be the ag-
gressor—which, as she.bad declared .for
ther, by balancing their, hiipes against their
bears, stilled their reseritmenls against each
other; adding, good hurnoreilly, that .if they
would keep.the peace and have Patience, she
-would have them all id their tarns, which
singular enough, did happen.

a:7 MR. WEBSTER called to see 'John,
Adams one of the loveliest days of .Tune,
(Mr. Adams died th ”,)

found him in a d thane
his op-
'red for
_taken,
ly days
am the
insion ;

fuses to

rx:7- Goon ADVlCE.—Heinzen. the editor
of the Janus, in a lecture recently delivered
at Cleaieland, on the Germans in America,
in speaking of what the German immigrants
should learn from the .Americans, says that
of the things they shouldnet learn the chief
ate humbug.lobacco-thewing and brandy.
drinking. Thii is good advice for all people
whether of Teutonic, Celtic, or Yankecon•
gin, and wecommend.. it, to their general_at•
*elation,'

',about ilien Rb. thingo.

joumAL • •

BARNUM AN lIMIT.I4EVM.
Id an, essay which P. T. Barnum contd.I butskl to Fre&lly's Treatise on litesinesi, he

I thu4 alludes to the purchase of the 3lpsem :

Its 1841 I ptirchased the Ainerican Mu.
"emit in New York Wlthout a dollar, for I
waslnot worth a dollar iu the world: But I
was never disheartened': I alwas felt thatl I could make money last enough, if I only
set my, mind to it. I rernembet meeting' a
friend din Broadway 3_,Jew weeks before I
aline in possession ofThe :Kasen. "Well,"[said!, "Mr. A. I am going to bur y the Ame-
rica tta Museum." •: Buy it," said he; for he
knety I had no property " wlta do you in-

( tend to buy it with ?" Brass. 7 I replied,
i "tot silver and gold I have none.j!

was even so. Everybody'' who had
onyironnection with theatrical, circus or a-

-1 hibuton business. friim Edward Simpson.
inatfa,gerot the old Park Theatre, or Wm.
Idown to the most humble puppet.
shoionan of the day, knew Me3perfectly
well. Mr. Francis Olmsted, the owner of
the ;Mistral Building (now deceased) a no-

' ble,jwhole smiled man as one Odell meets
with. ha% ing consulted my references, who

; all Concurred :n telling him that I was a
I—good showman, and would do ai I agreed,"
l'acedred 'my proposition to give Security for
, me to the purchase of the Muleum collec-
t non, he. appointing a money taker at the

door. and credititim me, towards the put-
chase, ad the rmiuev received alter- paying
expim4ts. allowing me filti dollarsiper Month,
on Which to support my fatnilv consisting
of d wife and three childrea. This Was my

Fopo,ition, I was detertniaed so to
, livi„ that •tx hundred dollars per annum
should defray all the expenses °limy family.
until I had paid for ,the Musentn : and my
treasure of a wile (and such o wife' is a

NO. 2S

[Tog THE MINERS' JOTENAL.I
VENTILATION OF MINES

BANNAN—Den, Sir- I think the Waft of the
drafts, left at your odiee, would do very weld under
the present system of working coal, that is. suppo..-
lag, the top or the coal nearest the statue.. worked
first. do both as to the working of t h e coal
and also secure a good circulating current of air
Out I believe there is u sy-tent preferable--m suck
our slopt-4 to the lowest part of the property or to

the hasia and let an air-way be pat up oncaeli
ofthe slope, twenty-four or thirty yard•titront ea.•h
side of the .dope, (the first to lie stoppe'd when the
One at the thr end is out at the ciop ot the veM,
that thit timber in the ...lope ....mad kept good, and
then start two ganewaY,, one for an 'lnlet to. the
air, and the other for the current to return to the
air-way mentioned above; the gangways to
'readings into each oilier as required for air and let
them be driven to the line or boundary of the pio-
perty, beiore any Breasts are worked, and ilien
the tar end let am Air-way and one lircast be put
up to the crop of the vein; the -Breast to lie nartum..
say fifteen leet wide, and the Air-way tarn
eight, with a ,111lieletp pdhlr bet itern them, to hi
headed also us required, and let a' good. stai k lie
built,a circular one. pane feet diameter at the bot-
tom, and eleven at the top: the furnace to be ten tu
twelve feet front the top of the A ir-wat ; thenthere
would he no danger of the coal or timber catching.

the. It 'would lid` well to have an engaie at the e\ -

treonty of each t cop of the.em. if the basin
mined. for hoisting thi• eoal. and an engine to keep
ihe, water out, lower 1 way. under thi-
system. would he ter :in-it for'the Mani flaTNWat
and of critmse the largest: the salter would do for
the tirst Heading me all thel Ilk-casts. they to b
worked at the far end test. allt the Breast.. to he
stopped at the same deaanec uti. 50 that the Gang-
way will be to as stiaight a tine as the one la-low

As to for Vemilatunt. under :los s% -tent. a would
he a n easy wailer. as ffire4 oil the brine. lie flat ler

treasure") gladly assented to the arrange-
merit, and expressed her willingness to cut
the expenses down to S.lOO pet annum if

. I(hie day, sums six months after I had put-
chased :lie Musem. my friend Mr. Olmsted
happened in at my ticket-o ffice at about 1?
o'clock, and.lound me alone, eating my din-ner, Which consisted ofa few slices of corned
beef and bread that I had brought from home
in the morning. Is this the way you eat
yonr dinner ?" he inquired have not
eaten a warm dinner since I bought the Mu-
sei4ii, except on t h e Sabbath." Ireplietl, and
I M!end never to eat aCoffier on ft week day
uotil-1 get out of debt. Ah *(:1 are sale
and will pay fur the Museum,] before the
year is out.- he replied, slapping me

on !lie shoulders:, and he was right, for
in i less than year from that period,I was in
full possession of the Museum my own
prepertx : even cent paid out Of the profit
of the establishment. Had I been less cco:
nomical. and less determined, ffiy emienses
would have kept pace with Kay' income ; I
should have lost much valuable time in go-
ing home every day to my dinner ; and my
pre.,!ent situation would probabli have been
very different front what it is.

'nine distance 11-1 the m them. thermoic it
would require lor ca-h dip ti 'same
Air-ways, FUlllllol.'s and Stacks.te. mint Toned above.
and the connect um Lem cell the slopes to be rut

excepting a 4 Much an will admit :he water intn,be
one where the rump= Engine i• I believe that
the furnace will answer all that re4lll,lir leer good
Ventilation. I believe if proper walk had ts-en
built at each side of, and an arch ove.r,the Inmate.,
that none of the accidents would have oceurred
with the coal and tinder taking tire. which have
taken plane. I believe this sr.teitiwonlil prevent
.many evils and save expense. All the dirt and slate
or rock could be put tato the empty .pares below ,
there would he standing coal to support the-Skme.Gangway and Airway, which would be a•gi'ent
saving; and a good mire almo-phere can easily he
.secuNd-for the Miner to breath. It also would pre-
:vent any surface water getting down the slope.
:which is a great evil. A larger proportion of the
-water that is pumped nut of our slopes conies Iran
the surface i.treaming down the old workings after
.heavy falls of rain or the melting of the snow

There has been much said to. to the hest method
•of Ventilation Some contend for the high pressure
steam set, raid others the fanatic. I think it the
Out-lets were equal to the In-leas, either would

'do. As for the air having to travel the distamsof-

toilr or five miles I cannot conewe at what collie-
ry that is—the subject was mentioned in your evil.
umns a week or two ago. There is only one place

.that I know the Gangway to be extended one mile
sad a quarter, yet the air will have m.tiret,ly the
distance of two miles to travel, for the A is

'contiguous to thilfur end of the t langwav . 0;43 ;-

a long GlingwaN., and I think that the Air lie",

need travel the distance of narg:pr five miles in the.
eoal field. The evil is all in the smallness of the

FILIAL AFFECTION. ' -

The following truthful and beautiful para-
graphs we extract from an exchange. The
author is or'; given : •

A dutiful and obedient daughter always
makes a devoted and faithful wile. Let no •

man, as he values his own happiness, marry'
a woman of unfilial nature. In spite of the
guile of taco. there wss touch wisdom in his
remark to Othello, when exciting the Moor to
suspicion of -Desifeinuna's integrity, " She
has deceived her lather and may! thee'"

'There is no trait ctt endearment more plea- ",
sant than the confiding tenderness of a young
Maiden in the care and vigilance of tier mu- _ •

titer. II she be an only child, the pleasure
with which ywe eunieuiplate her , quiet and
cheerfill acquiesrence in every maternal (he-

me. is greailt enhanced. When the scull-
Mem of love is-first awakened in the heart
of such a one, it seems rather to deepen than
divert the strewn of her filial affection: Nil
Man should he so selfish .or unwise as to de-

-1 sire the lesseuniag of the ptere and.koly obe-
' dience, which is the best assurance of his

enduring felicity. Happy is he who has
110 W IT STRIKES- A STRANGER. Won ltd. himself this hind love of a young

In what I have seen of New Englandthere crealult.. whose has been guarded by a

are two things, Me evidence of which strikes I 'o!)tr'er's pea' erzf, and into whnse spirit the
the observerat each step—prosperity— 'and m-, gentle influences lot d• mother's mind have
telligence. I have seenthousandsasseniNed, descended, like dewlinio the petals of a flower,
following the noble impulse of a noble hea?t,. , whlrli might eise have faded in.the morning,r.
almost the entire population of every town. - .rt • N
of every village, where I- passed, gathered ' •
around me, throwing the flowers of ronso- ' THE B% NK OF ENGLAND
lation in my thorny path: Lean say I have I,'overs :ice acres of gronnd„ and employs
seen the people here, 1 have looked at them I nine hundred clerks. Should a clerk be -too
with a keen eye, sharpened in the school of old for service, lie is discharged on half pay
a toilsome life ; well, I have seen not a sin- her life. There are nowindows on the street :

gle man, bearing mark of that poverty upon tight is admitted through open courts : no I
himself which in old Europe strikes the eye Mob could take the hank, therefore, without
sadly at every step. .1 have seen no ragged, Cannon to hatter the nitmense walls. The
poor—l have not seen a single house bear- Mork in the centre of the bank has fifty dig
mg the appearance of a desolated poverty. attarhed to it. Large cisterns are sunk i
The cheerfulness of a comfortable condition, roe courts. and engines in perfect order ar
the result of industry, spreads over the land. • at,,,,„, in readiness in case of fire. The
One sees at a glance that the people work bank was incorporated *in- I 614. Capital
assiduously, not with the depressing thought e 1 800iono,
just to get from day to, day, by hard foil," ln this Bank sixty folio volumes or ledgers
through the cares of a miserable life, hut are daily fill. dmitit writing, in keeping the

. they, }cork with a cheerful consciousness of accounts ! To produce these sixty volumes.
substantial happiness. And the second thing the paper having been previously manufac-
whisk I could not tail to remark. is the stamp l lured elsewhere, eight men, three steam"- •
of intOlig,ence impressed on the very eyes presses, and two. hand-presses 'are contain-
and ottrward appearance of the people at ally kept going within the bank ! In the 9

large. f f and My companions have seen that jcopper-plate printing department, twenly-
:people in the factories, in the workshops, in i eight thousand bank.-notes.are thrown oil
their houses and ,in the streets, and could daily : and so accurately is the 'n/amber in-
not fail a thousand limes to think 't haw in- I dHeated by machinery, that to purloiri a sin-
telligent that people locks." It is to such a rile note, without detection, is an impossi-
people that the orators of Faneuil Hall had 'Cott,
to speak, and therein is ithe mystery of sue-

' cess. They were not wiser than the public
spirit of theft audience, but they were. the
eloquent interpreters of the people's enlight-
ened instinct.— Kesvoth'.e Addregs of ranrud
Hall,

Air-Ifo!e more like a rabbit We or foe hole than an
Air-way. For the proper Ventilation Ma coal Mine;
when the in-lets and Out-let,are compared. it 1001,
ridiculous. 'All that I wi•h to re i. mniething
done that will Ix• a positive benefit to the minimal-1
ity at huge Let ..mu• CI our •ciei,rtuic suen ,J,

and Mune." and not depend on the pen of
AN OftSEPVINI

.•4eptehlier I; , 13:71':.

11listelinni).

A Ncw 'MoNs;i:rATCLEscorE.—An
nlidertalting of --,.°reatl. interest to scientific
Persons is now being carried out within a

few miles of London!. A wealthy country
clergyman. named Craig, is now construct-

a new monster telescope,on the achro-
Mane principle, which will stapass the cele-
brated instrument constructed by,,Lord Ross,
M- 'lreland. Its total length, will be eighty-
five feet. and its greatest circumference
thirteen feet. The weight of the tube is
three ton4, and the_ tontrivances adopted to
prevent vibration, and to allow of its being
rapidly turned to any requited. point, are de-
jscribed as being singularly perfect. anilinge-
nious. It is understOod that theObservatory

!I will be endowed by Mr. Craig, so that it
may be maintained id perpetuity for 'the ad-
vantage of astronomical science.

EFFECTS OF EA ItTIFS ROTATION.
Mr. Irriah Clark. of Leicester, England,

has written for the Alechanjes' Magazine
some conclusions relative to railway travel-
ling. arising out of the earth's rotation:

The difference between therotative veloci-
ty of theiorth in its surface motion at Lon-
don anent Liverpool, is about 28 miles per
hour. and this amount- of lateral movement
has been. gamed or lost, as respects the lo-
coinotive in each journey, according to the
direction we ate travelling in from the one
plaCe to the other ; • and- in proportion to the
speed will be the pressure:against the side
of the rails, which, at a high velocity, will
give the engine a tendency to climb the right
hand rail in each direction.' Could the jour-
ney be performed in two hours between Lon-
pon and Liverpool, this lateral movement or
rotative velocity of the locomotive would,
have to be increased or diminished at the,
rate of one-quarter of a mile per minute, and;
that entirely by side-pressure on the rail,:
which, ifnot sufficient to cause the engine toy

leave the line, would be quite sufficient • to:
create violent and dangerous oscillation. It!
may be observed, in conclusion, that as the:.
cause above alluded to will be imperative; Il" INTERESTING RELICS:—As the work-

.-men were engaged, on Thursday last, inwhile we, travel along the : paralells of lati. _grading the groundS on. the site of old Forttude, it dearly follows that a higher degree!
of speed mabe obtained with safety ,on ai, Christiana, near '1 theRocks," below the
railway running 'east and West than on onu old Swedes Church, Wilmington, Delaware,

which runs north and south. There is nal they dug up thirteen cannon balls, fourteen.
doubt, so a British scientific journal corml nine and six pounders, which are doubtless

Imeats on this, of the tendency Mr. Clarke relics of the "old Fort" buitt by the Swedes;

speaks of on the tight hatid rail, but. we do about the year 180—more than two centu-

not think it will be found to be so dangeroui 1 ries ago.
as he says. •It will be greatest on the Great ; Irj- Hr Mrsz Do.—Among the papers of
Northern and Berwick lines, and least on the I a fema le bigamist.. =brought before the me-
Great Western. - ' --. - . ; j tropolitan magistrates, were the following

lines in manuscript :
IRELAND IN DV-GONE Divs. 1 A thousand faults in man we lind.

If on any occasion a gtiest left the room:. Merit in him we seldom meet ;
bits of paper were:dropped into iris glasS. Man is uneoastant and unkind,

t Man is false and indbwreet ;

intimating the number of rounds the botO :._ Man is capricious; jeulinis. free, . •
had gone ; and on his return he was obliged . Vain midnivre aim striking too;
to swallow a glass for each, under the pea- ' And yet thetvomen all agree

ally of so many glasses of salt .and water!. For Want ofbetter-91e must do r
It was the practice of some to have decari- -....

"tit-
ters with round bottoms, like,a modern soda= CC7 WaISKERETTF:S is the nameof the

tle John beau catchers" that the ladies wear
„water bottle, the only contrivatiee in whic i . puce-They could stand being at the head of the L . on their cheeks in the
bk.., before the host. Stopping the bottle •• Where the I,liiskers Might to grow."'
waStins rendered.impossible, and every ode They are formed, by drooling- down a little
was abliged to fill his glass at once, and pa .sI tuft of.. hair from the temple, and curiin; it
the bottle to his neighbor?' 6n the peril of u , iup in the shape of a ram's. horn, or- a little
setting the contents on; the table. A still pigs tail with an!extra kink in it.
mote COTllltriOn. practice was ,to knock the tstems off the glasses with a knife, so that
they. mast be .emptied as, fast as they weie
filled, as they.ould not :stand. Sometimes
the guests as-th\esiat down,.put off their
shoes, which wer taken'out of the .roora:
and the empty bott ?)were broken outside
of the door, so that n one could pass out till
the carouse was over. Ireland Sifty.Yeers
Ago: ,

. ,

P.7-r THE TEMI " Putting ,'Ost.l .l' Toot in it,"
it seems. is of legitiMate Origin. According
to the " Asiatic Researches." a very curious
mode of trying the title to land is practiced
in Hindostan. Two • holes are dug m the
disputed spot, iu eachof whichthelawyerS on
either side put one of their legs, and .remain
there until one of them is tired- or cOmpltucts
of being stuUg by the insects, in which case
his client is defeated: In this country it is
too generally the client, and not the lawyer,
who " puts his foot in it." .

117 Tim Dt:xcit have a singular contriv-
ance to cure laziness.- II a pauper who is
able, refuses to work, they put him in a cis-
tern, and let in a:sluice of water. It comeq

in just so,fastthat by briskly playing a pump
he keeps himself from drtiwning.

---

~

3:7" MAN WASTES his rn kits in 213.4i.
paring his afternoons. arid he wastes his Af-
teroons in 'evening ilia trio rp. i

' 1 \

Irr As DAYLIGHT can be seen through the
smallest holes, so-do the Most trifling things
shotir a person's eharactei. •

•

Irr WARM hearts and pool heads'seldom
go together.

auDlNErts. BEWARE'
youdo not art into the wrong mbar, recut-

I lets that TRVON'g GUN FiTORE it at N. 1:4 N.
SECOND Bt., (between the Elden and Camel lintels.)
Philadelphia. where you will (Ind a very lame wort-
meet of double and siseltkrrel Shot Omts, Ala*Rifrio

allgr not' Bar., Perdar. Ebel.
(.743,tw, 4.r., it the very lowest powrible rash pukes.

No. 134 N!dK. TRPVitON,

s.
N. B.—REPAIRING neatly end promptly, attend.

44 to.
ly 31, 1454, UZI

NEW CiOODS
Tm:: onbprribe r 6a= Jost roamed Ix !th a +errand

~cork, for tlsis:Aety.on, 01 new and ...a.ausable
Press (:nods.

Silk and NV0..1
All d,. do
25 Diffsreto batterns Ilarege 1)e1 La 1a.,.

Slimmerlb. Lain,. •
Emb..mell Vire•• Pattern,.'
hotlyd do t 1 do do
Sommer Silk.. thbsidim La‘%n-,
Gincbanm. ['rent Lao n+,
Ebgli+li and A un.nc.ln Lawn*, a vacant of new

and handsome 01)1.s. fa.o rotor... tory Inn.

Long and .short *hair Minx.
rear.. Kltk L;lovry,
Aletander•. old Kid Clove.,
I:e.fligra find Am'eriran Prtnr.,loo pler r., I n Ow

piece cr yard. low.,
The above ...Amis.-L...• a variety oI nrw and- 11:m41-

M/rile Pt) le nlgoode, v. hith. for beauty and rhea
defies compel it :on .110 sale by

N. HENDERSON.'Nal.
June 5, H:l2

Tit LEASE.
milF. CO.II Veiflf-, othe Chrhdi.in Knokle I',a t of

Land. 11.10I1;:i114 Lr Men%l.l yon lig. Ifo.ack, and
(Ahem of New Vora. city. MIA Oa. t .of Coal fowl
t. rirna!ed l'Vept or. and adjninlur 1110 !Mild. of the
well-known Spring Mountain Mine... in Carbon coon-
iv. and ronta:na the ram, choice white-a -o. seam. of
Conl. A Railroad tvit., T tail In now he out onio me -

tett from the helrt,of the trait, to t onneit with ;Ile
heaver M eadnw Rind, t dieta ter of between tiro and
three miles,havint a favorabletiown.:rade htl the
way to the point of pthr.ti,,a tvWI the tleavei Mead-
ow !toad. Thit Railroad will he fint:.heif by the
Spring or 1652.
- The owner, invite collietato vi-it the Tract, an

they &Ore to obtain a good Tenant upon fulr and
reaFonoble terniA'.l Mr. John Younc„at Hazleton,
will alioa the groilnd and receive propoeals for lee.,

ing, Of application ropy be made to
' .1. P. MEREDITH,

Centre illreel', Pot tie mile.
1 1.11April

- COACEI raituEirvs RED:OVAL.

-*/
Tim, r11313S1111111:R HAVING nr-

. .

.-.-'•-• - tien diteP° sntae,:r it,hieci::l77„l.44:l"l.c dh„.ti .i ir "
Pa. '-itert to .1 .11. Ati.msA: ro.'S Screen

Factory, where hit: facilities lut =nut:l...tumor all
kind. of CareLsres!intl Light Waeznnt. C;Oinej,be ellr-
paeeed— beilig a practical Nierhattic, and having a
numSerof years' e:r pertent, in the hugitinge, he hopes
to Rice. GenerAlsatlxiactlor..

All kinds of Carrisges and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Alr.o.ri.rond-hand Wagons.kr.

All repairs sektiv done lit4ers from a dl,tance
promptly attritdedto. •

Inn. 5. 184 a
WISTAV KART

R9•tf

'

-•
_ .

-•

‘e . •

-

BOI.DIIII &

11 North Wharver,alon. Arrh Stir yot,
FFER for x.ale, at lowert inark.4 'rator, 11,200

lJ fiats. Common();I, grea•lng,
5.330 Gels. refint4 oil, for machinerr,
.4,775 Illeadoqi Winter and I+l,titir Elephant

and Whale Oil,
sperm, Adamantine. a nd Cryetalline Candice.

10,000 Cals. Refitted Miners' Oil, free frnin dirt And
erdiment, and iirht rAlar ,

3,000 Gale. Pure Sperm. tlil. Winier and Spring
ruain►d,

ItS lILb. Cinrinnail Lirtl Oil,
Vellnw, flrnwn and Fancy Soar, •

200 Uhl.. Straits Bank and Tanner? 4111
May 15. lEO'2. •2.,1-Is,•

IMPORTANT NEWS TO THEP 17131,10.
Or. IL N. fit IV; MAN,lf:ron

takes tab method of inforodor roadie
'Wass& generally and Ws friends to giarticttlar. that
he 113.‘ removed his Mowry Amin the. Name! Mani
which he ortnpied„ to the ,errand story ofthe new
brick bultdingat the corner of AIARK ET and SECOND
etreetsi west slde,and four doors above N.M. Wilson s

whr re 111+1011 at all times be ready to perform
all Operations on the Teeth, and fromlong

extra ad-
vantages in his profession, and the long thee In Oils
and some albs large Cities, lifpraetical experience,

he can and will warrant all his wort,or ask no COM-
pensation•

Dec.2o, lEiSi EMS

MEI


